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(it-ir- liong, a successful fanner1 I riali l towel l 01 lieavertown vis-- , Mrs. Mary Hearhart ami Rfutld--
Lf our township, has a turkey that ,wa nw mwner, iMrs. Alary Howell, c hildren, ot liUun-lmr- -, are visit
LUii ;i" pounds. nuld that not ",M wtVh- - "'U t ir..tiier, I r. is. ! . aen- -

Bjlse a Christmas dinuer fur 1 resi- - Hon. ! . r . Keltic was in town on seller.
ut McKinley? business Friday. Miss Acute Phillips is spending

'Siuire Seclirist has the fancy Samuel Weidenniyer and daugli- - several days in Scrantoti among

hpitry 01 union lownsnip. ier i,aie, 01 .mcv iiire, were visitors
Most of our farmers have their town Saturday. Dr. C. H. Dinim and family, of

U,-v- on hand yet. Demand lias Harry Howell, wife and son, .Joe, Mltmnbiirg, Bpcnl rhanksyiving
vii limitcil and nricefl unsatistae- - of Lewistown, spent a lew davs at with parents, llev. Dr. )i i

(TV.

be flood in the 8usquehanna river Miss Annie Utftand several lady

rud the coal diggers along the friends ofSunbury, spent Thanks- -

i.i I criviiiir Mat) ivltn Mian (iit't'c MMnti
ami me eoai panic is over. e n . r

Jinn
.Staid.

prybody.

Rathfon a horse to E.

Norton Hendrix, the hotelier ot
ktown, is busy every day and the

he makes are admired by

Philip Shatter was in and
L iiiiil)cr to build a coal house.
lour merchant is paying from 20
B5 cents lor butter and eggs as

be quality.
Bfohn W. Witmer has left for the

iber regions.

R. Meiser, of Selinsgrove, was in
u mi business.

Wolf was in town.
J. D. Biegel. the scientific farmer,
mnting several buildings.
vveral of our landholders are
king tor tenants, and quite a
nber of tenant farmers have not

yet.

sold

town

filliam Moyer, of Freeburg, one
Lir most honored eitizeus and an
bent educator, was in town.
Ljrdii Wagner is spending the

with her sister near Centra

Isdie Uanilxi visited Mrs. W

per last week.

Minnie Shaffer spent Sunday with
parents at foe Hill.

E.

iron Stanffer sold his flock of
ic'B party toa partyat Sun- -

ft ()c per pound.
orge Campbell bought a shoat

ktra stock which he intends for
Itker a year hence, by which

be says it will weigh 000 lbs.

SWlNEFOitD

to Margaret Sliambach, of Ad- -
urg, was the guest of Edward
ley and wife.

8. John Axe, of Lewiitown, is
W Mrs. J. L. Marks at present.

Bertha Beaver has gone to
sometime with her sister at
i

OK,

66 Anna Swengle, of Paxton- -
was the guest of Mrs. John

Stella Woodling, of Fre
Lis visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joe
k
Kd Sliambach, of Paxtonville,
l lew davs with his sister. Mrs.
lAmich.

Kate Shannon, of Adams- -

was the guest of her brother,
I shannon.

Ro would have an appetite like
t and R mliak for vnnr mnulu
Chamberlain's 8tounoh and
ablets. The v correct disorders

Mtomach and regulate the liv- -
' oowfiiH. Price, 80 cents. Sam.

i at Middle bur Drug Store

KKEAMKK.

fl'-- Herman, Kemer Aumil-- d
Samuel Pontius rode to Sun- -

pturday.
Itfiw visited his sister, Mrs.

'if Paxinos last week.
Stuck was in Banbury be

hius Saturday.
Kramer end Lester Walter

'Fair Oak Saturday.
Mable Gutelius and Kath- -

we to Salem Sunday.
tyBenner and family, of Se
tt visited Unas. Landis'

iSTORIA
'IataaU and Children.

Yoi Hi Alwajfs Beoeht

of

II. II. AtUVs last week

M. S. Boyer made a trip with the
Brotherhood of Li. li. Trainmen to
Stinbtiry, Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Altlff and two eliil- -

dren, of Glen Union, Clinton Co..
came home, Friday to visit Mrs. At-fill'- s

mother who is very sick at pres-

ent.

Miss Mollie Troup, who is stav-
ing at K reamer this winter, caiix
home Saturday to visit her parents.

Miss Kate Arbogast, of Palhu
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Keefer and son Leon, of
Suribury, were attending the funeral
of Mrs. Nerhood.

Wm. U. Zimmerman and Calvin
Stetten, were to Union Co., Sunday.

Miss Effie Shemory, who is stav
ing at West Milton, came home to
visit her parents a few days.

Miss Jessie Attig and Amy Mit-
chell, were to Adamsburg visiting
relatives last week.

POItT TBEVERTON.

(Crowded out last week.)

E. F. Xeitz is employed on the fei --

ry again.
O. W. Stroh and N. M. Neitz are

boating.

A. D. Swineford, proprietor of the
National Hotel, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Oriental.

Wm. Brubaker, of Sunbury, was
a caller in our town Saturday and
Sunday. Miss Isora Binamaii went
to Shamokin on a shopping expedi-
tion.

J. B. Lenig spent Sunday with his
family.

J no. I). Bogar made a business trip
to Sunbury Saturday.

J. D. and T. H. Uogar returned
home from Sjieeceville, where they
were attending to their father's lum-

bering busiuess.

P. ( i. ShamlMiiigh, who has been
undergoing treatment at one i f the
Philadelphia hospitals for the past
six weeks, has returned home great-

ly improved.
Daniel Snyder and wife of Selins-

grove, spent Sunday with their son,
Jerry.

Mrs. Philip Arnold, ofShamokin,
is in town visiting her father, Wm.
Shaffer, who is very ill.

Joe Getz, one of the most success-

ful salesmen of the country, is spend-

ing a few weeks at the National Ho-

tel.

C. D. Bogar, W. L and J. P. I
were to I a w isto wn on a hunt-

ing tour.
Levi. Bohner and Wesley Arnold

spent Sunday at home.

Misses Maud Charles and Linnie
Aucker transacted business in Sun-

bury last week.

Miss Lena Bingaman, theleadiug
society belle of our town, has gone
to Shamokin to attend the wedding
of her friend, Miss Nellie Hertzogg.

Nelson Shaffer has resigned his po-

sition at the Port Trevorton House
and is now living retired.

Mrs. Van Tucker Mullner, of
Sunbury, passed through town last
week.

Henry Attinger and H. Charles
were Sunbury visiters Thursday.

Harvey Lenig has accepted a po-

sition in the car shops at Milton.

The pupils, of our schools took
advantage of their vacation last week,
some visited friends out of town
while others visited friends in town,
especially at places where there were
porkers to be killed, for they knew
those were the places to visit for
good meals.

i f.

mer spent Thanksgiving in North-
umberland.

Mock, of K re liner drove to S.ilciu
Sunday

Messrs. Piof. F. V. Fisher, C. L. Mrs. John Fisher ami Mrs. H. W.
and D. L. Gemberliog' Oscar Kom-
ig

Mam cr spent Sunday i:i Freeburg.
a::l 1). W. Mover started Tues-

day
Mis. John Kinney

ILUCE8 (IF 8RYDEI MtlTWy Mountains
for Little Valley in the Seven Mrs Carrie Erdley, of Kants, over

ou a hunting tour. Sunday.
BY ITS CORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS Rev. and Mrs. H.G. Suabel took

their Thanksgiving dinner in Krea-nie- r. FOLKS nanucsDis to as W f- -rAT Ottiliidjl uf r Muuib. Jkjl V.
II KM). Itaat mo ,T IUrtlaii inn' I 1 all I J

Miss Mabel Gutelius and Miss Ilirilrnrr. UlHIk VUIK A.l.lrf... III.:.
BELINSOROVE. larvlfUE A Hroilw 9mm lork. B 1

ami win.'.

Perc (temhcrlinir. of Philadelnhia
son of Edward Uemberling, t

builder, is the guest of friends
in town.

Mrs. Rev. Jerome Cuss isbeinc
entertained by her parents, Dri
Dim 111 and wife.

Mrs. Geo. W. Keller, of Ply-

mouth, was a visitor in town among
friends,

Prof. Woodrufl spent his Thanks- -

giving vacation in rnnaueipiiia see-

ing the Bights.

Chas. Noetiiug was entertained by
Ills patents Slinduv,

Jacob Deibert and wife, of Schuyl-
kill Haven, are visiting Harvey
Millet's.

Mrs. Ira C. Schochand her sister,
Mrs. S. J, spent several
days in Philadelphia and Harris-bur- g.

Win. Schnure, of State College,
spent his Thanksgiving vacation at
Philadelphia and at his home. He
left for the college early Monday

J. A. Lombard and rvife and the
Seharf families were called to Phila.
on account of the sickness and death
of Mrs. Bents, agister of the Soharfi
and Mrs. Mrs. Htnt'
was a native of this place.

B. F. Ling and Miss(iussie Hrei- -

meir wete quietly married Thank: -
giving morning in the 1st Lutheran
church in the presence only of the
uear relatives and irieuds. The cere-

mony was performed by Itev. Gensz-lu- r,

the wstor of Mrs. Ling.

shamokiTdam.

(Too Ule for Unl Imiic,)

Win. Brown, of Freeburg, WttS

seen in our vicinity
Mrs. Sidler and daughter, Lenora,

and MissHerbeter, ofBerwick, were
visitors at Mrs. N in. Snyder's
Thursday.

afternoon.

entertained

Pawling,

morning.

Lumbard.

Saturday.

Edgar Derr, who is working ou
the mountains for M. II. Kulp, was
a visitor in our vicinity over

Miss Dora Arbogast and Miss Ed
na Klingler, of Freeburg, are visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Willet

John Komig, of Sand Hill, win
seen in our place Saturday.

Miss Jiai)ie otetier, who was
working in a store at Mt. Curmel,
came home Saturday evening.

Isaac Brown, who had his leg ac
cidentally broken Sunday a week
ago, is improving slowly.

Miss Sadie Sterner, of Watson-tow- n,

is a visitor at her sister, Mrs.
S. H. Murphy's.

E. K. Hotteiistein has sold his
store to George Hane, and he is do-

ing a rushing business.

M. H. Hartman is improving his
home by putting a new step in Iron
of bis house.

One day last week Frank Erdley,
of Hummel's Wharf, came to this
place to fetch Mrs. M. S. Weudt to
his home to do some sewing. On
the way home the horse became
frightened, got the best of the driver,
upset the buggy throwing the two
persons to the ground, tore loose
from the buggy and ran away. The
The people on the buggy were very
much frightened and had a few
bruises.

SALEM.

Misses Mabel Kuster and Annie
Gemberling spent part of last week
visiting friends in McClure.

Wm. J. Boyer and wife attended
the funeral of Wm. A. Kaltriter at
Freemont Friday.

Miss Carrie Gemberling enjoyed
the hospitality of Selinsgrove rela-

tives last week.

Misses Katherine and Edith Wit- -

naif sieK
HUH wen

Many persons have their pood
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the shin
is dry and tallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
la a burden.

What ia the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

It clears oat the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold '
and completes the cure.

If there ie constipation, take
Ayer'a Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

MrVfta NfOiefar,
We hen th eiclwtr Mrr1e of

MOM ot tbe BMt omlnnt ehysleleoo laue Caltee BUM. WMte Freely all theyertlcalari la yeer eaee. Tee will re--

Lowell,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CLEARING SALE AT GRAYBILL AND GARMAN'S

DEPARTMENT STORE. We will have a Clearing Sale

vf General Merchandihk. As we wain to reduce our

stock in eleven days. l make this sale in this time,

we will sell goods CHEAPER than they were ever Bold be-

fore in Richfield, Pa. And below you will Hud a few of

our cut prices. Sale to commence mi Icc. 20th and last

to Dec. 31st, inclusive,

XT" TT QOC ZDS
Crillm i r yd
Blenched Uualln, Hill
"Appleton A' Muslin
LancMtor OlnujliAin

Turkey tied IiiinuiNk

NOTIONS
tm Vint
UNeedlea
Ijtillee' Kj.- -t Hlat-- tloie ...
Men'i Underwear, imt eull

anooERiEs
Arhucklc Coffee

III. in-"-
, "ui,int; .imii.

Cuke Chocolate
:) ilk Corimtiirt'li..

CLOTIIINO
Overcoats,

Remember only few the Bargains and these

juices good, only ;;st, 1900,

and PRODUCE

Calll examine jroods prices,

you purchase

Every purchaser coming

receive present. Store closed Christinas,

Graybill and Garman
RIGttFIELD, PENNA

Look Here and see
The Great Sixty Days' Clearins-o- nt Sale

At B. H. Custer's General Store Swineford, Penna,

Prom Decembe 10, 1900, to February 9, 1901.
Below soino of many Bargains.

We have full line of Queensware anp Agate Ware

Cups and Saucers 15c, Agate Basins 10c.

OROOBRIHS DRY GOODS
2 Oolilen lllrml OoRM

Arbuokle Ooffea

6 Cakm Soap

.

7' jo
.. (e
..So

!

h- -

..fit'
44,'

Si'

...So

are of

to

lie

a

and Lion l2

1 lb. Sln c

2 ql. llotCe Indigo. Hc
l u. Craokera. 6e

6 ll. Oat 18c

A Suicar 60

Oranulatod 8ugar 8
Light Bnwn Sugar
Ooal (Ml, ?r inl Sc

I'Oioui, par tlojs 10c

Slioea at cost and below
BboM

MimV sli,. k 0c lotOeo
aa low aa to

Boya' Slioea 500 toTBc

Mcn'a Shoea to
Men'a Boota fl.00 to $1.30

Rubbm lOc

MlSaea' Kubbera
Women a Be

The above named articles only a few

the BARGAINS. We reduced entire

stock to COST, and BELOW COST. We

have a fine stock to select from. Remem-

ber the Bargains. Prices only good

December 10, 1900, February 9,

1901, and only CASH or PRODUCE,
Call And examine the stock whether yon

buy or not. We will give a present to

every costomes that purchases 25c worth of

goods or upwards on the 22nd day of Dec-

ember. Do not miss the Bargains,

B. H.CUSTER.

..10c

Mcnl

Lwllee' Pine Hh h'h
Moita Pine si
Sli ii K L'oarae Slioea, full itovk

Hoys' lyvara "i1
Mot)i Oi arcoata
Mi n't Siiild
Boys' K Mt Prttit-

Qvioei) x7eix-- o

i qt, ;1iimh Pitcher
Dinner I'latea. IncheH,,.,
llmilit'l ( ups nini Haueers

tile
.. HAc

,11.01

11.00

fi.aa

.'.Ot

:i3c

Tin nucl Granite
ql Tin Palle ii-

14 ,t Uranlte Dleh I'ana '!,
3 Tin Cupe fur v
a Ten Spoona.... 3L.

these a

are from Dec 'Jotli to Dee.

for CASH and only.

All we nsk is. and our and

whether wish to or not.

our store ou Dec. 22nd, will

n will on Dec. ''."

are the

6 6 Wash

lb.

llaldiiK

Ojntoi

Freed
Ohlld'i 26c

Ucllea' Slioea Soc 79c

7rc 1.28

OnlM'i
20c

Hliblicra

are of

our

aro

from to

for

Ji.lof..r

Kino Dfeaa I loodl reduced ti log
lAnoMter Ulngham ,y lC
llept Prtnta a,
Appleton A .MuNlin yc
lllril' lii .l Uiialln cc
HleArlit'il Md.lin rc

NOTIONS
Saxony Yarn, wr liank ;e
Msn'i Undaewcni 20c

Men'a field Underwear oc

Bot Cup aa low an Qq

Men's Capfl as low as c
Men's Olovus jnc
Cotton Ijp, per II gc

M aliceta Kool'a ap l'aier c

A full assortment of Holiday Goods

and a lull line of Decorated Glass.
wear.

K?S Ufa

I CUSTER'S
I BARGAIN COMERS

Swineford
jV ARK

J overloaded

.

"I


